
Decisio:c. No. 

I~ tho Matter o~ the Applic~t1on or) 
) 

P ';'CIFIC G .. \S ~"D EI.ECTR! C C O:lJ? AlIi'Y , ) 
) 

a corporat1o~, for an order or tho ) 
Railroad Co~szion of the State ot) 
Culiforn1a autcorizins applicunt to) 
is~e and sell to The National City) 
Co:pany (a New York corporation) ) 
$15,000,000.00 tace acount of ) 
applic~t's first ~d refunding ) App11c~tion No. 14072. 
:ortgage gold bonds ot Series ~ ) 
o.nd to use the proceeds for '~he.. } 
~urposes set forth herein. ) 

c. p. Cutten, for applicant. 

zy TEE COIwZCSSION: • 

OPINION 

~ this application the Pacific Gaz and Electric 

Co~~any asks pe~issio~ to issue and sell at not less than 93 per 

cent or their race value and ~ccrued'intcrest $15,000,000.00 or its 

first end refunding 4-1/2 percont mortsage gold bonds ot Series ~" 

due June 1, 1957, an~ use the proceeds tor the purposes hereinatter 

stated. 

Ap~licant asks permission to use the ~roceeds rr~ the 

s~le of $13)226~500.00 ot bonds to pay tho follow1~e bonds:-

Pacific Gas and Electric Co~~any first and retund-
ine ~orteage Se~ie$ "A" seven percent bonds, 
redeemaole o:c. Dece~borlst at 110 - - - - - - - -

!r.etro:po1~ tan Ga.s Co 111 o:,c. tio~, first, mortgage five 
percent bonde, redeemable on Dece~ber 1st at par-

The Sacramento Valley Power Company -first and re-
~undins zix ~crcent bonds, redeemaole on J~~ary 
1st at 105 - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Sacramento Electric Cas and R~ilway Company tirst 
Con$o11dated ~orteage ~ive percent bonds due 
November l;t - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total - - - - - -

1. 

:;10, '720,000. 

988,500. 

435,000. 



T'ne test1m.o:c.y ~b.ows that the ref'undine of the atore.me::.tioneo. boncls 

will re~ult in o.n o.nnual saving to the co!!!paD.y or $J.14,255.00. 

The proceeds trom the remuinins $1,77Z,500.00 of bonds will be used 

by the company to pay the cost of extensions, additions, better.m~ts, 

and il::lproveme:c.ts to apl'licant' s propc:rtie~ and to those of li.L"'t. S.1lasta 

Po~er Corporation, all of whose outstandinS stock e~cept shares 

necessary to qualify directors is owned by applicant. 

the Pacific Gas end Electric Company reports actual or 

estioated construction eA~end1tures, against which the Cocmi~s1on 

has not authorized the issue of any securities, ~ountine to 

$9,166,985.18. This ~o~t i~ determined as rollows:-

~e~bursed capitul ~\pe:c.ditures at May 31, 1927, of 
Pc.cific: ~s and ~lectric COIr.:9any and Mt. S'.o.osta 
Power corporation (Exhibit ~En. App. 13940) - - - -$470,823.57 

une~ended balance of ca~ital erocne1t~es authori-
zed at Xe.y 31, 1927 by Pacific Gas and Electric 
Co~po.ny (Exhibit ~C~ & ~C-l~. ADP. 13940) - - - - B,755,958.84 

Zsticated cost or new constructio~ by Pacific· Gas 
a~d Electric Company (Ey~ibit ~~. App. 13940)- - 3,000,000.00 

U~e~~ended balance of c~pitu1 expenditures author1-
z~d at ~ 31, 1927 by Mt. Shasta Power Corpo:a-
~io~ (EXhibit ~~. ~pp. 13~40) - - - - - - - - - 1411 °03.28 

Total ------------------ $12.367,785.69 

By Decision No. 18744, dated August 19, 1927, in 
Applic~tion No. 13903 and !~plicat10n No. 13940, the Commics1on 

authorized the compe:c.y to use ¢3,200,eOO.51 of the proceeds obtaLned 

t::-om the sa10 of stocks and bonds to r;ay in r;art the :;;l2,367,785.69 

0-: actu::ll or e:::;t1lJlated construction expenditures. Deduct ing the 

$3,200,800.51 from the $12,367,785.69 leaves u balance of 

$9,166,985.18 which the compaIlY intends to finance in p art through 

the use of the proceeds obtained from the sole ot the $1,773,500.00 

o~ bonds to which rctcrence has been ~ade. 

2. 



o R D Z R 

pacific Ga= and Electric Co~pany having applied to the 

Railroad COmmission for permission to issue $15,000,000.00 of bonds, 
" 

~ public hea=ing hav~g been held betore Examinor Fankhauser und tAo 

Ra~lroad Commission being of the opinion that the money, propert,r or 

labor to be procured o~ paid for by such issue is reasonably required 

:or the purposes specified herein ~nd that the e~~en~1tures for 

such purposes arc not in whole or 1n part reasonably ch~rgeable to 

opc~ting expenses or to income, 

IT IS T~'E\:C:EY OP.DZBED COS !'ollO";7s:-

1. ~cific ~s and Electric Com~any may issue ~d sell on 

or before ~eccmocr 31, 1927, at ~ot less than 93 

percent ot their face vulue plus accr~od interest 

$15,000,000.00 ot its first and refund1ng 4-l!2 
percent (Series "Ztt) tlortgage gold bonds due J'Wle 1, 

1957. 

2. J?e.c11'ic cas and Elect::1c Con:.po.:JY sha.ll use the proceeds, 

other than accrued interest, obtained trom the sale 

of' $13,226,500.00 of the bonds to plly1'n:part tho bonds 

referred to in t~c fo::ego1ng opinion. 

3. ?eci:1c Gas ~d Electric Comp~ny shull use the, ~oceeds, 

o~h0r ~han accrued interest, obteined from the sale 

ot $1,773,500.00 0: =a1d bonds to ~ay 1n part the cost 

or the exte~s1ons, additions, betterments and improve-
l'lle:o:ts referred to in the forego 1ng op:i;nion, provided 

that only such cost as is ~roperly chargeable to t1xed 
ca.pitul acco~ts under the un1ro~ system o~ acco~s 

3. 



p=escr1bed or adopted by the 3u1lrond COmmission, 

4. The accrued 1~~cre=t o~tuincd tr~ the sale ot the 

$15,000,000 .00 o~ oO:ldc here in aU'~horized to be 

issued may b~ used :'or general corpora:te pUr:P0S0S. 

5. ~AC authority herein granted will become effective when 

applicant baz paid the tee :9rescribed. by sect ion 57 ot" 

t:':le ?..:.bl1c Utili ties Act, which tee is ;~2, 640 .00. 

6. ~c1r1c Gas ~d Electric Company shall keep such record at 

the 1s~~e, sale and delivery of the bonds heroin 

authorized and o~ the disposition o~ the proceeds as 

\.111 enable it to f11e O~ or before tho 25th ~y ot 

each month, a verified report, as required by the 

Ro.ilroad. CO::mUss ion':; General Ord.er No. 24, \";"h1ch . 

orae~. 1~sotar as ~pplicable, is made a part ot ~1s 

oreler. 

DATED at San Francisco, Califo~ia, this __ ~/.? __ ~ ______ _ 
day ot September, 1927. 


